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of workmen standing about: but none heard the children's
groans. She, accordingly, rushed through the throng, and,
in the centre of the yard, found a group of small boys and
girls lying on the ground, bound hand and foot, and bleeding
from many wounds. She knelt to release them; but the
fetters mocked her strength. What could she do? At this
moment strong hands were placed under her arms, and,
as she was lifted up, she observed that all the workmen had
gathered around, while from a thousand voices came the
chorus: "We'll loose *em, miss!"
Miss Bentham had no doubt as to the purport of her
dream. Strong workmen had promised support: hers was
the duty of organizing it. To this task she applied herself
with zest; and now the "International Farthing League",
which she established, collects, through the coppers of
industrial workmen, some £45,000 a year.
Again, mention must be made of the boundless generosity
of two veterans recently passed to rest. No man stood more
staunchly behind Dr. Barnardo than the late Howard
Williams, son of Sir George Williams, world-founder of the
Y.M.C.A, For a generation, right up till his death in 1929,
Howard Williams was Honorary Treasurer of the Homes;
and how generously he supported them the world will
never know. One suggestive incident, however, happens to
be known. In recognition of his war services on behalf of
the "boys53 at the front, thankful fathers and friends pre-
sented him with a gift of £10,000; to which was added
£4,000 by retail drapers who did business with his firm.
All was passed over to Barnardo's; and most of it was spent
in opening up a sunshine Home in Folkestone, for the
special treatment of children with tubercular bones. But
in no circumstances would he hear of this institution being
called the "Howard Williams Home": he insisted that it
bear the name of a friend—a great surgeon; so to-day it is
flourishing as the "Bruce-Porter Home".
This incident is symbolical of a selflessness the Homes

